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INCI.UDES CHOIR FESIIVAL

Buihlinq Program

Music Series April 28 To May I
To Conclude Anniversary Events
Dr. Olaf Ch slialrsen lo Padic\)lle
A Veek ol llusi., Ihe I.$ oi six

sp€cial Neeks durirs the 50th Anni'
.lo5e rhe jubil€e evenh {nh an outstandirs
Drognn anno!..e| ior'rhurday ihroush Sund.y, April 28 10 NIay 1.

versty yeir of rhe .ollcac,

sill

A nrjor clcnt of ihe seek will be rhe liuJc.orenival .r Sunday
,L ,e ,olF:, o\ C.o.,t
t.._.:p.r",iLb"
c\"rtJr" Ini\'it.
oI. D He rh lr'.ner. o.l . or: l"lor
'
A CapFell. Choir, lnecd by HoRard Skinne'r and ihe Fo(
Univerny
Vayne Bible College A CapFlla Cnon, Beq Shnley, co u(or.
Three t,roni.enr ldde6 in i6e
liel.l of icrcd dusi. \'ill cooe ro
tl,e .rmDd\ to pr(r.'l.rr. n the
"D.idgebuildets" NoN
-vans Dr Olat C. Chr {itrn'e', di
rPd.r .f rhe iamous Sr. Olaf Chon
On Rental Basis
and chair rn of the Division ol
The ..lleges soDnd-color
Fioe Aiis ol St. Olal C.llege, Northnotiof, pi.iure Bri.lsebuild'
iield. Minoesoii. {ill dncci rhe .hoil
ds is .ow beiqs booked on
."<i.ns on Satudar l.d rill bc
a iraisht r€ntal basn. The
q,P$ .on;'dmr lor rhe .ombined
:hons ol rhe Music fesival on suo
dav. Dr. CbristianFn is also Fresi'

dc;r ol rhc Christia"sen Choral
school and n one of th€ naiions
leade$ in rhe re.hniques of.horal
.o.du.tins a.d Deriorman.e He
FilL addiss .hoir ldde* on Satur
lav afternooo and *ill conduci a
demod$.rion .hoir rchcasal rh.t
ere.i.e Rnh.chu(h droi* of the
Thusd.ys sleaker $i11 be Don
Hu$ad. Di'ecor ol the Mtrsic DeDaftder. or l\l^oJl Bble Insrnuk,

ah'Liro. Mr Hu{ad, "etl lnoan as
diiector ol the Moodv Choralc and
rhe ens€mble of the ABc .ctvork
hvmf, Drclnn Club Tim€", sill
dis.usr "Spnnual Mnsi. fo! a Spiri'
tuaL Chulch. Mtrsic lor Radio',

and Music i. WoshiP and Evan
Ael,\m The 11 er, rn ev€ning fro
la'n, w, t ndufe.lem.tuka,lon, hv
I1r. H!{:d and lrr Geris or rhe

ThP qnrler lor Indav {,ll be
!d*,,J 'n a .d'ns F"e;,ri"e D '
rhe Con,erurr"ry ' t Mo.i.,
Cotlece. Wheator, llliron
(continued on Pase '1)

kr.o, ot

Wheai..

1955

.nount n $12 ior

eacn shov
lnF. Hosc!cr, bookinss vhich
ser€ .onhrn.d i! corespond

rn.e rflor ro Mtrr.h 14 ,G
be'n! reain€d on rhe tuee.
Scheduli.rs should be made

well in adrance. Addres requens to Ri.hard Gelis, Di

Box

Score

Goi]

..................-..............-$750,000
Pledsed to date ................ 121,000

Fund Rdising canrp6ign!
Now in Progress
Berne, Indiana
Decarur, Iodiara
Ar.hbold, Ohio
Clev.land, Ohio

Manh 22 mrked .notb€r dile'
$one ehen the lii.k.ofi dinne! fo!

{s b€ld in th€
ty.one Iay vorkers ftun the iour
rbe Cieleland arca

Fnr

Missiooary Church tbeie, Thn-

Cleveland .hur.hes.re cooperatios
ifl serYins on seven tems for soli.narion. ln srrite of so6e Loc'l lroj
ecs, . .hallense ro suppoit Chrn-

tixfl eLlu.ation was a..epted
nu.! ef,thlsiasm and intere$.
:fbe

isr

with

lron

the

lray for

rhis

rcport D€eting

Berne.De.irur .rm!trisn $,\ held
.i l\r (h ).1 Thc ,ohl reD.iie,l ar
tbis m€erins was ne.rLy' $u,000.
Hon€vd, a nunb€r of contds have
not b€er complered. When the $ork
n irished thc total subs.riltior {iil
llease continue ro

Music Week Personnel . .

.

ScAool oI A,iusic

.alid lt4 /tvzatdz*l , . '
,...]

THE GOOD OLD DAYS
Vdr.hanSes have rakeo place in rhe frfry years sirce Forr VayDe
Bible Couese was established. Since tbose hors€ asd buggy days, an
educational operarioo has becone exceediogly conplex. On oery
front, laws, resulations, ordinances, and con$ols have Euhiplied.
Take insurance, for

*anple. Fifry

years ago, only fire iosuran e

was caffied. Now the coll€ge caffiers public liability iosurance,
Irorknen s Compensalion insurance, boile. insurance, accid€nt insurance, food service iosuance, hospiralizarion iffnr3nce, li{e in-

Adds New Courses
Two nd pr€rd of tudy hrve
b€eo added ro rh€ S.hool of Music
cudioluD beeimi.s lexi sch6t
yer They ,re knoan a Sa.heloi
of Musi( Edu(ation, a iveyear !rorr,m ,nd B,cbelor of Scence i!
Music Educatio., a four yer pro-

gram. Both ourses are desiared to
ofie! rrainins for sodeos aesirins
ro teach public school nusic. The
recenr demdd {or Chrisiian sch@l
tdch€rs nas cotrrrbuted 6 ihe bl,d'

n'nr for

ihese rcuBes.

ludber idformaiion caq b€

cured br addre$i.a tbe Reajsiar.

se,

PLACEMENT SERVICE

Mi,,ran uo/aq! and childten\

,o,*,J, ,ift

e*ablished

rion acency in De(oii

nis

Hatte.eepns, prekralty ouet
wom:n wi'h csmhlkhcd (}lFl'.r

'ith s;e Dedon acency.
Oqenin.gs tot lori.I earhq, botrc-

aotb*, ele-enta4 te&her, tn

Builditrg fulrishes another exanple Building regdations wele
few and a zoning code wc non'existent when ou! college was
established. Now an elabolate building code is in efiect and for
more than 2t yeds Fo.! Wayne ha., had a zooing .ode. Ii recogniz€d
the right of colleSes to develop in all disEicts. Recently a new zoning
cod€ was adopted which has iovolved the Bible Colege along wirh
ihree other co eges of the city in a critical struggle to piesene rheir

ssenti.l rights,<tailing lirigarios, time and efiort.
Asorher area o{ highly complex probtems is rhat of incooe and
esmre taxs. It takes acrurial |ables, mathemarical fornulas, and

flen

algebraic equation to conpute some

of

these tues.

Ad,

like busines operatioss, colleges have innumerable reports
to make out reports for the United States OlTice of Educarioo and
orhe! gove!trmenr agen€ies, reporls for edqcational associ.rions, erc.
For times such d these, broad busines expaience aod even legal
tatenr aie invaruable on a b@rd of trusrees. Administntion has come
to require sp€cialized rainin& And, above all, the spiritual empha.sis
must be kept strorg lest the thiDgs that peftain ro Caes* crowd our
lhe things rha. pertain to God.

k

wouldn r be difii.ult at cimes ro wish for'the good old days."
bur the chaue'ge of rhe present and the future overcome aoy such
f€eling. The present in Chrisdan €ducation can be desgibed in the
words of rhe Aposde Pad: A grer door afld efiectual is opened
unto ne, and rhere ale masy adversaries. Is all these rhings {e
are more rhao .onquerors throush him that lov€d us.'

lllinois childre. s home,
YatnA uonen, ov€r 21, ro seF€
as unit ladeis and a$israds in

Gill

Scoui canp

in ldiana.

\YlaM nitsiakry Aaaat
seeet^l ni$io er ttrte!, ^.1
lol
work in I{e$ Pakisan mis
Yot's bejed .otPlet
ore
^adwotk
liille hd", fot nission'ry
Ya h uo/kil, wiih

musi.al ability. lr€ferably pith Piesbyterian
backsround, for church in ea$-

erfl Onio, Begiroiog s.lry
C200.00

per oonlh lnh

eeeks paid vaeiion-

3

"Ga Ye' Misia*.e.ds ihe lol-

1. Soipdre memorl

$ork€rs

2.

to work in lDblic schools.
Saion vork€rs ro @ry on
Sunday $hml and panohl

L

Mate sorlcr

lor

mi$ion

4. D.V.B.S. {orkeG a.r m.nrfi(
of lun€ and Jult
t. Musical h+ for sumDer

Yat s bAr, b work jr Iodiam
church 6 *fie€ry, Sunday
sbool and childlenn worlei,
and heber in nrsiaL prosiaD-

Sala'y t1t'640 !e! week.
Fo. furh€r informriod addr€$
C. H. licher, Dii<or of Phceoenr,
lort lqayne Bible Collese. !o.t

Alumnus To Join
Venture For Victory

*SUNRISE CHAPET'
Broadcast Schedule

lll

Joe Gnbilt, piesidenr of ihe das of 19t4, las been
.hose! lor tbe Ventule lor Victory III baske.bali tem
that vill roDr the Ori€nt dur'.s .h€ .oding summe!,

i

wrrr

ioropori'

..:.1430

rhlh h^ $o" or'.bndi-e publn'n 'o- s
of b" \€rb,1l ,nd mnAelLn 'n
the lir Ea$, vill'on
be under .he dn<iion of Don Odle,

k

7.30

k..

900

A.[.

sun,

'lhe tam.

Lnque .ombrn

r2r0

hle.ic dnec.ol of Taylor University.
Joe, a

forner baskeiball player

with leo Hiah

School

a.d

will not only

w.d.

tbe

Fo.t Wayne Bible Couese Amba$adors,

^.h.

be a play-

wh.;bn.......wrrN.....

ins nember oI the te,n, but will
also sene as rhe sroup s business

nanage!. He wili also iake Dart
ifl th€ d!si. portions durins half'

d6e

periods, snen .he iead pr€
sena sospel te$ino.ies.
The tour n sponsored by Youih
Io! Chrhr,l.ternarional. ard will mar.h rne idm asalns

on$h'dinA terms ;n Japan, Korea, lormosa,

ir50 t..... 6n5 A.r .
roone...........KfGa.....1160
AndoFoli....

..

k<....

sun.

7:i5 A.r . sui.

wNAv.....r-130 k..... 7,,r5 A.M. Sui.

.. r0 t....

a.r.

sua,

k.... 3,rs A.M.

Sqn.

7i0a

Hong

<ong. Siam, and the PhiliDpin.s.
C O AI AI E

N

N T 1'' EE K
P.M. Vnwell speech colien
P.M. B.ccalaurate S€nice
P.M. Setrior Clas Proslan

C E AI E

May 28, Sat
May 29, Sun.......... 8:00

May 10, Mo......... 8:00
May 11, Tues........ 8:00

lu.e I, \v€d......... 6:00

P

seoiile.... .. ....KGDN.

.

.. 630

M.-Alumni Dinner

June 2, Thu$....... 10:30 A.M.-Comme.cemeoi

PROGRAM FOR MUSIC WXEK

April 28 to Mqy
Don Hurhd, Dtsdor oI th€

i Bk

Dcpc

m..t iil.ody

Sibl. l.ditur6, Chi..so, lliin6is

9:t0 o.m, "spiriruol Murl. f.r o Sftituol Chui.h"
2:30 p.h.-'Mvsic lor Rddio"
3,00 p.m.-"Muii. in WoEhtp ond Evoisehm"Demont.orionr by
lr. Geris

M(

Hq3bd oid

Edrdrd A. Cordi.s, Ex..uliv. Dir€.tor, coBeRobry ol
r,{dic Wh€oron Coll.s., Wl€aron, llli..i!
9:,t0 d.m.-"R.ising rh. Sro.ddrds .l Chur.h {uii."

p.m.-"l uri. in Cirklion Edr.orion"
5O0 p-n.-3onqu.t fornotion of .hcprer 6f Nciionol chqrth n{Bi. F.llowliip for
2,30

r.t

Wcyne

3:3o p.m.-R€.ir.l by

lo

.r..

Woyn€ sibl6 Colles€

mulic lo.ulry

did .eion

l,

1955

Dr. OloI C. Cirnri.n!.n, Dn..ror ot rhe sr, otof chot
cnd C]lonnon ol rh. DivLion .i Fin€ Ark ol L Olot
c.llese, No hfi6ld, Ml.r.coro
,'r dhodr
3,00 p.n.-Chot Dif..to6' Woikhop
oiJ P'oblemr ol Chon Orsonizo.
,i6h cid Dne.fiig,,
3:00 p.m.-De6oidroti.i Chot Rol$orsl

- or.o
.honr Pc i.iPariig, plbli. inYir.d

3:00

p.n,

Chon f.ltiYol

Toylor univ.Giry A c.pp.llc chon - Hovard
skinn.r .ondu.ro. volporcno unireuiry ci.i.
Dr, H.i..ic[ Fl€i!.lFr, 6ndu<b4 fod voyn€
Sible coll.s. A ccpp€ll. chon, Beny Sbnl€y,
.ordu.roi; combin.d .hoiru - Dr. chri,riq..on,

openings Still Avoiloble
ln Conslruction Course
ADDliations a.e $ill bei.s re.€ived Lr admnsior to rhe .ouBe
in Mission Buil,li.s ro be of€red by
the .ollese rhis suooer June ll .o
itre ro.ce n r. undsual, down-

Southe.n Califomia Alumni Met , . .

The Southero California Fort Wayne Bibi€ College ,{lunni Fellowship
had its aonual m€etins m Monday evenins, Februa.y 28, I9tt, ar Ra s
to-e,nh prosram of inrensive taidRoundup in Hotlysoo.l for a chu.k Ragon din.er. Tbe banquet iabl€ vas
aplropdately decorated for rh€ toth An.ive6rry c€lebmtion, and the sound, . ins desisned ro sive the mission.ry
cobr nlo, A Vine of Go,lt O{n Pladlins" broushr us y€ry close onc€ basic knowhor and skills in the
a!.ain io our alma mate. Sldal n$ic was broushr by @r quartet composed : Dla.o'ng aqd con$tuaio' of build'
oI Wes Geris, Mel !ora, Rev. Edgar Neuenrbwa er, ad Rev. Roy Ran, ; inxs i. underprivileged l,dds- lt is
open to nen nhsionary ondidares
seyer. Rev. D€an Parker clc€d the oenirs with a solo. Rev. Tillman
and me. missionariei os lurloush.
HabeEser, Preside of the sroup, pr€sided.
The ner ofices for rhis year are: rV$L€y G€rig, Pr€sil€ntj Rev. Dod lfnile rhe enroLlnedt is linited io
rwenry, rhere are rill several npenK€lly, Vi.e lresidenti Ma. D@n Parker, S(reiaiyj Fra.cis d€ Caussin, Treaine,. Re.e arion. ,hourJ be in bv
preseni. Visjtos sere Mr. ,dd M4. No,h Sch!.
4t
slrer. Th€re
'ere Ohjo, R€v. David Clart tom J.manr, and R€v. David May 1, Thc.ou6e sran6 four sene!
mche! frcd Pandora,
Rupp. Sierla reone, Af.ica. Miss Besie Porter of Sant. Barbam, and for
ln$rudos sill be Rev. Ha6ld K.
merly of Mariod. Ohio, was our sp€cial member, { she $as fron the cla$
D.ncy, verera. mnsionary of tsenty

eisht yeas s€rvice

Rev. (.46-49) .nd Ms. (47jr9) Alben BuchaDao have €xpre$ed
rheir arpreciation fot rhe Vitia , They are erjoyias rh€ blessirss of the

lord in

the B.pdst Chlrch in

!!,it.

Michiga..

rvillis R. Ehnle (47'48) rerorts tlai he L a nudent at The Inler
national Christiad Unive^ity. Mihka{hi, Tokyo'To, Japan, where he is

studyids mder the GI Bill. Mr. Eb.le linds mny opronurities for Chrisiian
seFice ach v€ek end vhen he taveh io.o lhe couotry !lac6 wnh Japince
Chrntian friedds io hotd forth ihe \vold of Ufe,
Srerling and rva.ita Theobald (nee Wani6 Kins {4 4t) rrite that
ijley are lookjrs fonaid to n€dical d;sionary senic€ in Africa nh€n

Srerli.c compl€t€s bjs tFining.
recendy aplointed dnedor oI nusic a.d
B.own Hudson ('16 38)
Baltist Church io Tu.son, Arizona. He for
edlGtion at ihe Fn$ Sorhern '.s
merly leld a simild losition io ColoRdo Spri.gs, Colordo.
J.hn Mark Hill, t2, reporh fron Barquisineio, Venezuela, tbat ihe
sir monds he has b@n io South ,{nerica have bee. ihe busie$ odes in hk
lile. He eys, The time has novn as I've spent n ir study, buildins, fuavel,

WeddingBells...

Sanh McDowell ( 18) sas nanied o Rev. John M. Day on Novem'
19t{ in Clevelahd H€ish6, Ohio.
Dolo'es Johnsoq 49, vas mairied to Keo.eth Dirkey on Mar.h t, 19tt.
The Cradle . . .

ber 27,

In

A

boy, Paul Eusene. on

lebrury 6. 19t5. io Mr. a.d MB. Rich,ld

M€llott (ne lre.e Brorn,'50).
,{ girl, B€nr An., bod to Rev.

A

boy, Jack Douelas, born to

to,

(41)

Mi

and Ms. Dale

Morr (44),

and M6. Joe Hrirnon ('ee Jude

^n a-, t
HAS YOIJR ADDRESS CHANGED? Be sure ro rorify us.

\q ,F,,1,

ltu

Abtua

FORT WAYNE BIBTE COLTEGE
300

Fo

Vol.3

w

Rudisill BlYd.

Wcyne 6, lnJioid

April,

1955

Form 35-47 requested.

No.

I

in Afria sirh

rhe Sudrn literior Missioo, a.d
G€orse Gui.don, in$rnctor in nan,
ual aits in the ?eoria, lllinois,
schools, Rev,

Darcr is aurhor of ihe

Btil.r,Et.
A brochure"! is available on r€oD€{
Foi lurrher i.forn,iion addresl rh.
b.ok Mjt tio

MUSIC WEEK (cont. irdm pa. t )
dn.u$ Raisi.s rhe Siand-

He will

and Musi.
in Chrnri,n ldnc,rion". At a ban'
quer of area .hur.h music leadeh,
he will also help ro fornulate a loir
ards of Churcb Music

Wayne chaprcr

of lhe

Natiooal

Chur.h M!si. Felloqship.
A re.nal to be presenred by rhe
music fa.ulty and senior nlsic stu-

de.$ .f lhe .ollege NiU be rhe
feaM€d event o. lriday evenina ar
8r10.

Rede rradk. adioa director o{ rhe
of Music, senehl chair-

School

i;

mm for the Feek- ,{ comllete !ro-

r grven on page J,
New Catalog Reatly
The 19tt-1916 .aalos edi.ion ol
Fo Vay.e Bible C.llese is .ov
Sram

available, Conplcte cour*s lisiinss,

shovins n€v proslans of sudy. are
jnclud€d. Prospecive stud€oG and
oihes interesed may s<ure a copy
by wrjtios to the ResntBr.

